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Complaint comments

After completing the &quot;first phase&quot;, I had a contract for $13,000.  Narconon has charged my insurance company $17,542.50, plus we

paid them $10,000. for me to be admitted.  Michelle at Narconon said anything over $3,000 paid by my insurance co for the total of 13,000  would

be returned to us because of the  $10,000 we paid initially.  We have made numerous attempts to contact Narconon and they absolutely will not

call back.  Plus, there is approximately $65.00 left in my personal account there and that has not been returned either.  This place is an absolute

joke.  When I got there, I had to take the sheets off my bed in detox.  I had buy bath towels for personal use as they were not provided. My family

was not informed of these things.We had no soap,no ice on site after being in a sauna box at 160 degress for extended periods of time.Husbands

comments,I was told that was was a swiming pool, horse stables, exercise room.doctors and nurses on site.when in fact there was not. Also, I was

on Celexa and it was taken away from me immediately, when in fact you are supposed to be weened off of it.  Then, in Sauna I was given high

doses of Niacin.  My heels and ankles swelled up to the point that I could barely walk.  Narconon would not give me anything to help...just

wanted ibuprofen.  In summary, all I really want is our $10,000. dollars back. Thank You for your help (b)(6). Patients name is (b)(6). please

notify if copy of contract is needed.
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